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A COIIMET{TARY ON THE DEVELOPMENT OF TIIE R-2OOO HOME PROGRÄI'Í
DESIGN .AND INSTÄLLÀTION GUIDELINES FOR VENTILATIOI{ SYSTB{Í;

1.0 Introductlon

ThÍs report outllnes the developnent of the DesLgn and
Installatlon Guidelines for Ventilatlon SysÈems for R-2000
Houes (Appendlx 1). Tt¡ls seË of guidelines represents one of
the first lnitiatives to develop conprehenslve requitements
for the design and installaÈion of mechanlcal ventllatlon
systens in residenËial bulldlngs. Tt¡e guidelines outline
requirenenËs for a continuous supply of ventllation air Eo
diluÈe and therefore control contaminants produced fron
dlspersed sources 1n a houe (e.g. occupanÈs and building
naterials), an additlonal capabllity for periods of high
hmidlÈy or contaminent producÈion and also specify that
some conÈaminants and odours 1n kit,chens and and baÈhroons
must be removed at thei_r source and exhausted directly to
the outside.

Most of the information presented in thfs report fs noTt
reflecÈed in the R-2000 training and education courses
provlded through the Canadian Horne Buildersr Association
(CHBA) and t,he HeaÈfng, Refrigeration and Air Conditioning
Institute of Canada (HRAI).

2.0 Rat,ionale for Changes to the Existlng GutdelÍnes

The new ventllation guidellnes were developed Ín response to
a review of the technical requirements for R-2000 homes
conducÈed by the Bureau of l"fanagernenÈ Consultlng [1], and
the results of a program of testing and nonitoring of Ehe
inltial R-2000 homes.

Durlng the review of technical requirements, more than
seventy indlviduals across Canada, Lncluding builders,
mechanical contractors, equipnent suppllers and manufac-
turers, representatlves frou government housing agencies and
utillt,ies, r{arranty and regulaÈory authoriËies and building
sclenÈlsts I¡rere surveyed. For the monitoring progra¡n,
approxlmately three hundred R-2000 homes and a sample of
control homes representing typical conÈruction rdere
nonitored to neasure levels of various airborne contaniùarrÈa
and to determine the performance of ventilatlon systems
installed Ín R-2000 hones.

The technical review and Ehe
identified a nr.mber of imporÈanÈ
needed to be addressed.

noniËorlng progran both
issues and concerns which

1. Regulatory auÈhoritles and butlding inspectors generally
felÈ Ë,hat. the original ventilatÍon guldelines were Ëoo
vague and presented difficulties in enforcemenÈ and
conpliance.
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2 ltrh1le t.he rnonlÈorlng resulEs showed that, on average,
the air qualÍty 1n the initial R-2000 hornes was as good
as, or superlor Eo, the alr quality iñ the sample of
conventional homes, there r¡ras sOme variatlon anong
lndlvidual horoes 1,2j, The results indicated a need to
ensure that minlmum venÈilation levels are net in all
hóuses and that venEllation alr is distrlbuËed to all
areas of the house.

3. Most of Èhe individuals surveyed fndicated that there
was a need for greater flexibflity in the types of
ventilation systems Èhat could be fnstalled in R-2000
homes. More specifically, it r¿as felt that the existing
requlrements' focused primarily on balanced air-to-air
heat recovery ventllators and'virtually excluded other
types of ventilation systems, including those ini-orpor-
ating slmple, inexpensive fans.

Concern was expressed Ehat there r^/as no nechanism for
accommodatÍng unbalanced ventflation systems, including
nerr heat recovery systerns rvhlch recover heaÈ from sÈale
exhaust air to heat dornestic v¡aËer.

5 The survey indicated that requiring nakeup air for all
exhaust equipment, regardless of size or tine operaEed,
was too rigid. It was felt thaË revlslon of the R-2000
technical requirements to restrict Lhe use of those
combustLon appliances most suscepÈíble Eo bâckdraftfng
or spillage of combustlon products has substanÈ1ally
reduced concern over negaËive pressures in the house.
Some organizatlons were particularly concerned that the
use of reclrculating kitchen range hôods $ras being
encouraged, and Èhat clothes dryers were being vented
inslde the house.

6. The review lndlcated thàt the issue of when and how
makeup air rvould be provided to the building r{as
lnadequaÈe1y addressed in the exi.sting guidelines since
no guldance was provided on the-sizing ol makeup air
ducts or on the issue of coropliance.

Concern was expressed that some venitaltion sysÈems,
though installed with sufficient capacit,y, r{ere qot
being operaEed, or r^rere operated f nf requently, and
Èherefore Ltere not adequa.ely controlllng contaminants.
Thfs indicated a need to address the issues of ventLla-
tion syst,eo controls and operation.

4

7

8 There v¡as concern ÈhaÈ the existing requfrement for
ventilaËion capacity of 0.5 air changes per hour
excessive for large homes and prohibitively expensive
install and operate.

é
was

to
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rn sumuary, the review of Èechnical requirement,s and the
monitoring resulËs indicated thaÈ the exisElng ventilatlon
gufdelines required uajor revlsions Èo broaden the types of
ventilation equipmenE thaE could be used in R-200o hones and
to ensure that builders and mechanical contractors recelve
precise infornatlon and guÍdance on the design of
ventÍlaÈ1on air supply and distribution systems, the
installatLon of makeup air inlets and ¡nethods of measurlng
airflows Èo ensure eonpllance.

3.0 lþvelopetrt of the Nes Guldelines

Gustav Handegord, formerly of Ëhe NatÍonal Research council
of Canada (NRC) and a member of the Amerlcan Society of
Heating, Refrigeration and Air condiÈioning Engineersl
(ASHRAE) comrniÈtee on indoor air quality, was retained as
Ëechnicar consulËant to assisÈ Energy, Mines and Resources
canada (ElR) and Ehe canadian Home Builders' Assoelation
(CHBA) in the development of the new ventilation guidelines.
Subsequently Buchan, Lawton, parent LEd., in consulÈaËion
with building researchers working in the field, assisted in
the development of those requirements related to providing
makeup air for unbalanced ventilation equlpnent and
procedures to determine conpliance w-ith the guidelines.

Exlstlng standards for¡ned the basis for developlng the nelt
venÈilation guidellnes. rn particular, asHRAE standard 62-
81, !çnËtlatf on for Aceeptable Indoor AÍr Quality[3 ] , rdias
used '- as the basis for esÈabllshing a continuous minimum
vêntlratfon rate for each roon of the house Ëo control
contaninants generated by the occupants and other i-nEerior
sources such as buildlng naterlals and furnlshings.
However, reffnements were necessary in order to address a
nr-mber of issues not covered in ÈhÍs st,andard, includlng the
supply of ventilatlon air to basement and utillEy areas and
the need Eo control excessive hunidity and very high levels
of contauinants generaÈed on an intermittent basls.

Installation requlrements for equiproent, were based primarily
on the canadlan standards Associatlon (csA) draft standard
for the insËallaÈion of heat recovery ventilators[4], the
,Heating, Refrigeration and Alr Conditloning Instltute of'Cánada (HRAI) Resldential Systen Deslgn t{anual[5] and
experience gained during the inÍtlal phase of Ehe R-2000'' Program.

The guidellnes assume that outside air is suitable for
venËllation use and Èherefore no provision is made for
flltering or condlÈioning it.
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Thç firsc draft of the new guidelines r{as senÈ to the
seventy indfviduals included in the iniÈlal survey and to

: 'ventirlaL,i.on equlpment nanuf acturers and suppliers, members
of the' CSA OomnitÈee on InstallaÈion Guidelines for Heat
Recovery VentilaEors (CSA Scandard C444), some menbers of
the comml¿¡ss responsible for ASHRAE Standard 62-BL, and
other consultants and researchers. Revlslons rære m¡de as a
result of the comments recefved, and the revised draft rdas
subnitted to Èhe R-2000 Technlcal Advlsory Conmtttee for

.:.approval 1n principle. EdlÈing and refÍnements followdd
comment,s fron other lndustry representatives involved with
,Ehe inpLeuentatlon of thd R-2000 Hone program. The guide-
llnes bere then recommênded for irnplernentaÈLon by Èhe R-2000
Technical Requlrenents Committee

4.0 ,Relatfonshlp rrlth ASHRAE Standard 62-8L

ASHRAE 62-BL focuses prinarily on the control of carbon
dioxl.de and body odour generaÈed by occupants and recommends
a minlmum ventflation raÈe of 5 L/s (10 cfin) for each
habitable roortr. This raÈe Ì,¡as adopted as Ehe continuous
venËilatlon rate for general cont,aminant control in
habitable rooms, klÈchens and bathrooms.

ASHRAE 62-8L also contains recommendaÈions concerning the
removal of contaninants from sources l1ke kitchens and
bathrooms. It is reconmended that in these rooms, exhaust
capacities of 50 L/s (100 cfn) and 25 L/s (50 cfn) respec-
tively should be lnstalled. Ihis exhausË capacity require-
menË has also been j.ncorporated lnÈo the R-2000 ventilation
guidelines.

ASHRAE 62-8L does noË address the issue of ventllatLon for
basemenE, workshop or utility rooms. These are areas wiÈh
particular venELlaÈlon requlremenÈs because of activities
carried out and rnaterÍals stored in then. A continuous
ventilation rate of 10 L/s (20 cfn) for these areas úras
proposed and ¡net wiÈh acceptance. Thís requiremént'has Ehe
added advantage of allowing subsequent finlshing of Ehe
basemenÈ as two habiÈable rooms wlthout requiring modifica-
ti.on of the ventilation sysÈem capacity. Utlllty rooms are
deflned as areas that are generally enËèred, such as laundry
roous and workshops, buÈ exclude those whlch are noÈ
generally occupied, such as closets, storage roons, mechanl-
cal rooms and furnáce rooms with a combustion air supply.

ASHRAI 62-BL also does not address the issue of controlling
excess hunÍdity or higher-than-nornal fevels of ,contaminants
generated on a short-Èer¡o basls. This ¡¿as'felt. Eo be an
important issue since excessive hunldity can'fncrease the
risk of damage to the buiding envelope or result in
condensatlon, nold and rdldew wichÍn Èhe building. The R-
2000 ventilat,ion guidelfnes therefore ínclude a requiïement
for additLonal internlEtenÈ capacity of 25 Lls (50 cfn)', to
be actlvated manually or by a htrnidity controller.
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The progran also had to address Ëhe issue of large open
areas whlch conprise uore Ëhan one functLonal room such as
a combined living/dinlng-room area., Ttre guidelfnes specify
that these areas should be treaËed as tr¿o indfvidual rooms.
sone judgemenL and interpreEation will be needed ín order to
determine wheüher a particular area shourd be eonsidered as
one or more rooms. For exanple, a small eating area in a
kltchen rrould not be regarded as a separate roon.

5.0 ventllatLon Based on Nunber of Rooms rnstead of Eouse volume

It is felE that using Ehe nrmber of rooms ln the house as
the basls for calculating the ventllaElon requirements has
clear advantages over uslng the house volume. A calculation
based on the nr¡mber of rooms provides a relatlvely sinple
nethod for builders and lnstallers to deter¡nine ventllatlon
requirements and for inspectors to verify compliance of a
ventilatlon system.

A calculatfon based on the fnterior volume of a house is
particularly dependent on the foundation type and size of
the rooms. The ¡mount of ventilation air provided Ëo the
house could vary greatly dependfng on wtrether Èhe house is
construcÈed wiËh a slab-on-grade, erawl-space or full
basement foundation or whether roons have cathedral ceillngs.

The relatLonship between the ventllation rate calculated by
the per-room nethod and house volume ls demonstrated in
Figure 1. For exarnple, a snall bungalow wlth a slab-on-grade
foundation, would have a volume of about 3OO ro3. The
ventllatlon rat,e, dependlng on the number of rooms, could be
equivalent to an air change raÈe in excess of 0.5 ach. Ttre
same house with a.full basement wouLd have twice the volume
and Èherefore have a ventllation råte equivalent to 0.30
ach.

The per-roon requirement ensures thaE a minlmum âmount of
venEllation alr is supplied to the occupied zone of each
room regardless of the overall const.ruct,ion of the house or
size of rooÍr. Ventllation rates in R-2000 homes would
typically range fron 0.30 Èo 0.45 ach. The average
ventflaEion raÈe for R-2000 homes bullt Eo date is
equivalent to 0.35 ach[2].

Concern was expres,sed that the air change rate aôhieved in
some houses, particularly those wiÈh snall rooms and a slab-
on-grade foundaElon or a fully finlshed base¡nent, could be
excessive for some types of occupancy. Iherefore, the R-2OOO
Technical RequirernenÈs connittee .agreed that Èhe conÈinuous
ventllaÈ1on rate could be adjusted downr¡ards to be equal to
ân air changç rate of 0.45 ach. However, the lnstalled
systeu must be stil1 be capable of provlding the total

-unadjusEed capacity requlred to meet the minlmum rate
specified by the per-room calculation.
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rt should be noted Ehat Èhls reduction is generalry snart in
terms of actual airflow. For example, if a suall slab-on-
grade bungalow has seven rooms and a utftity roon, the per-
room calculation specifies a ventiration raEe of 45 L/s.
This is equivarent to 0.54 ach if Èhe house vohme is 300
n3. Adjustfng the continuous venÈllaLfon rate to Èhe
equlvalent of 0.45 ach reduces Èhe required flow rate t,o

' 37.5 L/s. An air change rate of 0.45 ach plus 0.05 ach of
;-. natural infllCratlon ls equivalent to the - hinfmumi, vent,llation rate required for sfnllar homes in Sweden.

The fssue of distrlbutlng ventilatlon air ls also addressed
by the use of a per-room requlrement. The guidelines stat,e
that the amount of ventilatlon air provided to each room
must not be less than the per-roon requirenent specifled in
Èhe guldelines for thaÈ room type.

Provisions in the guidelfnes allow kitchens, bathrooms,
utillty areas and basements to be ventilated indirectly with
air supplied fron another room. Thts can be used to
advant,age in designing a ventllatlon systerl or to increase
ventilation to cert,aln rooms wiËhout increasing the overall
ventllation rate. For example, ventflatlon air for kitchens
and/or bathroorns can be provided via living roo¡trs and
bedroons, provldlng sÈale alr 1s belng exhausÈed fron those
kiÈchens and bathrooms at the ventÍlation rate specified for
thoSe rooms. Practically, thls means that there ûusÈ be
eÍÈher ê continuous supply or conËLnuous exhaust of air from
a roon. Thls pernits Ëhe use of balanced venÈilatlon equip-
menÈ such as an HRV Èo supply air dlrecÈ1y to some rooms
while 'exhausting air from òtt"r" Èo meeÈ all ventílation
requiremenËs.

I,

'¡'
I,

ASIIRAE is now considering revislng Standard 62-BI and basing
the ventilation rgËe on house volume. The proposed rate of
0.35 ach reflects, a.verage aÍr change rates monj.t,ored in the
inltlal R-2000 denonstraÈion homes l,Zl and is also
equivalent Co the average ventilation raÈe for these homes
when. calculated by the per-room procedure speclfied by the
new R-2000 guldelÍnes. The proposed revlsion to the ASHRAE
standard is sElll aÈ Lhe draft stage.

It should be noÈed thaÈ the draft CSA national standard for
residenÈial ventllaÈfon[6] Ls based on a per-room require-
ment slmilar to the R-2000 guidelines rather Ehan a slngle
average ventilation rate based on house volume.

"- -l
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6.0 Maxlmum Pressure Dl.fference Across the Bufldfng Envelope

The R-2000 venÈilatfon guldelines no longer include a
speclfÍc requiremenE for balanced airflows for ventilatlon
systems. This issr¡e is addressed by speclfying maximun
allowable pressure differences beÈr¡een the Ínterlor and the
exterior of the bullding envelope raÈher than balanced
airflovrs. Ttris w-111 perrnit the installat,lon of a side range
of ventllatlon equÍpnenÈ lncludÍng exhaust-air heat punp
heat recovery sysËems.

Concern about the consequences of negatlve pressure in the
building have been reduced since the new R-2000 Technlcal
Requirements do not allow the installatlon ofr naturally
aspirat.lng combustlon appliances for space and water heatlng.
They also specify that only well-designed fireplaces and
wood stoves with sealed doors and a separate outside air
supply dlreetly to the firebox can be installed.

However, Èhere remains some concern about the Ímpact of very
high negative-pressuËes across Èhe buíldlnS envelope on the
operaÈion of conbustion appliances and, in some areas, about
the entry of soil gases int.o the house. Therefore, the
venÈilation gufdelines have seË linits for the naximum
pressure difference allowed across the buflding envelope.

The guidelines specify an allowab1e pressure dlfference of
l0 pascals (Pa) during continuous operatlon ofrthe ventila-
tlon system and 20 Pa during the Íntermittent operation of
any indlvidual equipnenE or single applfance wtri;le operating
simult,aneously r,r.ith'contfnuous operaÈion of Èhe ventllatlon
systen. For example, an IIRV wlth supply fan shut down for
defrost or kltchen exhaust fan nlght represent the largesÈ
i.ntermittent unbalanced airflow in a house. In either case,
only the single devfce w'Ith the largest unbalanced airflow
is consldered, since the standard assrmes that exhaust
devices r"ould rarely operate simultaneously.

The allor¿able pressure differences are significantly higher
Èhan those which r'ould be considered for ionventiorial homes,
where naturally aspirating combustion appliances and open
ffreplaces are pernitted. Ttre CSA draft residentíal ventfla-
tion requírements sÈandard [6] suggests an allowable pres-
sure difference of only 5 Pa to mininize backdraftfng
problems in these homes. ; ,'

Further monitoring is requlred to deterrnine whether further
restrlcEíons are necessary for those areas wIÈh high radon
concenE,raËions. To date, radon levels have been 1ow ln most,
R-2000 homes across Canada.
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7 .O Provlslon of llakeup Air

Unbalanced ventllatlon aÍrflow will cause a change in the
pressure difference across Èhe bullding envelope. The
nagnltude of Ehis change wlll be deternined by Èhe uagnlËude
of the unbalanced airflow and the alr leakage characterLs-
tics of the bulldfng envelope. Where unbalanced airflows
are large and/or when the air leakage of the bulldlng
envelope is small, excessÍve pressure dlfferences' could
develop unless makeup alr from the exterior is provided. It
was therefore necessary to provide procedures for
identlfying cases where roakeup air ¡rould be requi.red and
procedures for det,errnlning the n "nber and slze of makeup air
1nlets 1,7 1.

Appendlx A of the guldelines describes three methods by
whLch progrem authorities and builders can det,ermine
compllance wiÈh the pressure difference lirnits ldentlfled in
the guidelines.

These meÈhods were fsnmulated wiÈh the intent of avoiding
t,he need for expensive addit,ional tests on the bullding and
to provide flexibility in terxos of determinlng compliance aË
both the design and post-construction stages. lÉnufacturersf
specificatfons for airflow raÈes for exhaust fans, ¡vhen
test,ed to standards such as A.shrae 51-75 or CSA C260.2-L976
and the envelope alr leakage characteristÍcsr 8e determlned
by the fan depressurizatlon test[8] perforned for all R-2000
homes, rdere recognized as sultable tools for deterninlng
compliance and Èhereby avofd the tfme and expense of
performing addltional fi.eld measurements.

The first met,hod use the BquivalenE Leakage Area (ELA) of
the buÍlding envelope (obtained fron fan depressurization
test results). The ELA ls a calculaÈion of the sr¡m of all
the unlnÈentLonal openlngs in a bulldlng envelope. A chart
has been developed which gives the relationshfp between the
bullding ELA and Ehe rnâxinun allowable unbalanced airflow
for a 10 or 20 Pa pressure difference based on Èhe Èypical
characterlstics of the bulldlng envelopes of R-2000 houses.
I.Ihere the ELA of the bullding is insufficient to limit
pressure differences to 10 or 20 Pascals, a table has been
developed which gives the addlÈional ELA that can be
provided by installing nakeup air lnlet ducts of dffferent
slzes. Duct sizes are also based on an effective duct
length of 25 n (75 ft).

9



A second optlon lnvolves specifying at Che design sÈage, a
makeup alr inlet slzed to provlde enough makeup air to llult
pressure dlfferences caused by unbalanced aÍrflows where fan
depressurizaEion tesÈ data is not known or where the builder
wishes to design for the lrorst case. A table has been
developed ¡¡hich glves the size of nakeup air inlet ducts
requlred for linfÈing pressures differences to 10 and 20 pa
for varlous unbalanced alrflo¡¡s. Ihe table assumes a ulniual
amounË of leakage provlded by the bulldlng envelope'. Duct
sizes are also based on an effective ducÈ length of 25 'n (7 5
f r).

The third nethod deÈerulnes conpliance from a presaure
difference measuremenÈ üesÈ on the house. Thís test 1s
nornally only used for borderline cases, since the ELA of a
buildíng, as det,er¡nlned by Ëhe fan depressurizatlon test,
can be directly related to the m¡xímuu allowable unbalanced
alrflow at l0 or 20 Pa. The instrlmg¡fs required for Ehis
test are the same as those used for rneasuring conÈinuous
ventilatlon rates in homes.

To assi.st bullders at Èhe design stage, a routfhe in the R-
2000 energy analysis progr:rm (H0T-2000) estinaÈes the ELA
of the house and the allowable unbalanced alrflow aE I0 or
20 Pa pressure difference before nakeup air would be
required. Ihis ls based on fan depressurization tesË resulËs
fron 250 R-2000 homes.

Experl.ence wIËh exlstlng R-2000 homes has shown' that the
average R-2000 hone would requlre a makeup afr inlet when
unbalanced airflow exceeds 50 L/s ( 100 cfn) for conüinuous
operatÍon and 70 L/s (140 cfn) for internltÈent operat,ion.

IE should be noted thaE there are separate codes and
requirements for the supply of ouÈside alr for conbustlor{ to
all fuel-fÍred space and water heating equipnent,, lncludlng
wood-burning applfances such as fireplaces. Therefore the
vent,llation guidellnes do not provide lnfornatlon on combus-
tion air inleÈ requirements for combustion eguipment nor can
combustion air be used as makeup alr for unbalanced venclla-
tlon equipuent. Conbustlon air for fuel-fired appliances is
a separate requlremenÈ frou rnakeup alr for ventilatiön
equipnent needed to control pressures differences across Èhe
building envelope.

8.0 ConplLance l{1Èh Ventilatlon Requfrements

For cornpliance and inspectlon purposes, the guldelines
:require"thaÈ flow-measurlng dèvices or senèors be permanent-
Ly lnstalled ín the supply and/or exhaust ducts of Èhe
mechanlcal- ventilaË1on 'systern ln locatfons thaÈ allow the
conLinuous ventilation raÈe Èo be accurately measured. Itre
sensors w111 also permiÈ Ínspeetors Èo quickly verlfy thaÈ
required alrflows are beLng provided and wtll a1low airflor¡s
to be checked slmply and expensively during service visiEs.
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Appendlx B of the guidellnes gives
the locatlon of airflow sensors and
and neasuremenÈ procedures.

specific informatlon on
the requlred lnstalatÍon

Where kitchen and bathroom fans are used for lntermittent
venËflation, the raËed capacity would nornally be accepted,
recognlzing that Èhe actual installed airflows could be
lower than those speclfled. Ttrls lssue, f.e. of lnstalled
al.rf lor¡s whlch are lor¡er than rated af rflows, n111 be
addressed 1n planned revlsÍons to existfng standards
governing the ratlng of fans and ventilaËors. I,ühere Ehe
installaÈlon appears deflcfenÈ¡ âo inspecËor nay wÍsh to
have confirmaÈ1on that the lnstallaÈ1on meets the fntenc of
the standard.

The guidelines also specify Èhat a report m¡st
conpleted by the lnstalling conËractor staÈ1ng
ventllation requiremenÈs have been met.

trus t
thaÈ

be
the

9.0 Aceeptable VentLlation Systen ConfLguratLons

The guidgllnes specify Èhe ventflatfon perfornance to be
achieved rather than prescrlbe certaln configuraÈ1ons. In
many houses a single central system, such as an IIRV, is able
to meet, all venÈllatl.on requireuenÈs. In others, it may be
deslrable to use more than one component. For example,
separate fans can be used to neet speclfic fnternLÈtent
exhausÈ requirements when 1t fs dlfftcult to exhaust through
a central system or when there ls lnsufficlent capacity to
meet, program requl.rr.rements.

The guidelines require thaÈ each room in the house be
supplled with ventllating afr. Thls can be achieved by a
separate ducted ventllaÈion system or by an existing
forced-air heating system providing 1t ls designed to
ci.rculate alr contLnuously throughout the house.

The guldelines also permiL an installer to use dampers or
other controls Èo swlt.ch the same airflow used for
internlttent exhaust from different bathroons wtren Èhere is
insufffcient capacfty Èo xûget all lnternittenË exhaust
requlrements slmultaneously. -,

Since the guidelÍnes allow kitchens, bathrooms, utllity
areas and basemenÈ,s to be ventÍlated indirectly r.r-ith air
supplled vÍa another room, the b¡r{lder can lncrease, the
supply of venÈ.llatLon air to such areas as llving rooms and
bedroorns to ,oore. Ehan the ninLmun of 5 L/s, whl.le exhausling
sÈale air fron kitchens and/or ba¿hrooms. This pernits the
effeccive use of ba.lanced,.ventllation equipment, such as
IIRVs, to supply ventLlatfon alr directly to some rooms while
exhaustlng st,ale afr from other rooms.
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I^/hlle a balanced heat recovery venÈilator (HRV) is stlll
viewed as an effectlve neans of neeEing the R-2000 energy
constmptlon targèt, alt.ernàtfve approaches, such as
recovering heat fron stale exhausË air for donestic vraEer
heating, can now be used. For homes with high levels of
fnsulation whlch use partlcularly energy-efflcÍent heatfng
systems such as heat pr.mps, the ventÍlation requlrements
could be met by one or more convenÈLonal exhaust fans,
provldfng Èhe R-2000 energy consrnpÈfon target is ae,hieved.

In summary, while the types of ventflation systems r+hlch
have become cornrnonplace in R-2000 houes remêin attractlve
and allowable under the new vent,ilatlon guídelines, a far
greater range of deslgn possibllltles has been opened up for
bullders.

Examples of suitable venti.laËions system conflgurat.íons
illustrated in Appendix C of the guidelines.
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10.0 Concluslons

The ne¡¡ R-2000 Ventilation Guidelines are the most compre-
hensive requlrements developed Èo date for the venÈilation
of resldentlal buildfngs. Ihey aÈÈenpt to address a wide
range of íssues relatlng Èo aÍr quallty and the desÍgn,
installation and con¡illance of ventflatlon sysÈems. Ihey
represent a major nil,estone ín the evolutfon of deslgn and
construcÈion sË,andards, not only for R-2000 hones but for
resldenÈlal buÍldlngs in general.

Although the guidellnes represent a uajor nilesEone, further
work is underway to develop and refine naElonal êonsensus
standards for ventilaÈion requirements and equlpment. In
conjunctÍ-on with experience galned fron the use of the new
guldelines and data gathered from an ongoing monl.toring
prograr, this will demonstrat,e whether any refinemenLs w"ill
be necessary 1n the future.
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